
A. HERO'S DEATH.
01» (( Cthattha Hoagh BUin are Kali

of.The Palkatto SloryloIC.pt, VMMU
A Hob!* Charulff.
Chicago Record: "Any oat who wanta

to go back to the United Statu when

this cruel war la over can go; tor ay

part, I Intend to atar."
Captain W. O. O'Neill, ef troop 'A',

Flrat volunteer cavalry, leaned tack
against a roll of blanketa beneath a

etretched square ot canvas after the
(lKht at Ouaalmaa, and, blowing a thin
eucatn of cigarette amoke from his lips,
made the declaration. From where he

reclined he could ace a wide atretch of

open (tround covered with walst-hlgh
grass Mown Into far-reaching ripples by
a rare breete; a border of dark green
mmlgua, from which arose broad and
lenfv mango treea; gracefully drooping
crowns of palms; cedrelaa, with trunks
like polished bronae, and here and
there the well-named flamboyant!,

' /if blossoms of
ticarmg »<«»» .

Uamlng scarlet Beyond were the hills,
meeting the Interne blue of a cloudless
eky. and within hearing, when the first
crgeant ceaaed pounding coffee with
an HI handle In hi* tin cup, wie the
musical plaah and ripple of a brook
clear aa one of hli own Arliona
streams. Like many another man, CaptainO'Neill was well pleased with
Cuba. The possibilities of the fertile
sell snd the hidden wealth of the mountain*appealed to the practical side of
li!s nature as the picturesque beauty
of the landscape did to bis well-develMartistic Senas.

I'm going to »tar," he repeated.
Cubsn ground holde the dust of many

hlch-souled and brave men, patriots
and nrarriora, who, counting honor and
freedom above all things earthly, light-
Jy risked ana neroicauy iu«»* cut cwc,

that <heir country might be redeemed
from tyranny and oppression, but It
holds the dust of none braver, kinder.
»ore generous than Captain O'Neill.

I like to think? ot Mm now a# I saw
him then.a picture of robust manhood
ind perfect rest He had thrown off
his blouse for greater comfort, and his
blue flannel shirt was unbuttoned at
the throat; his hands were clasped behindhis head and the brown cigarette
between his Hps was burning evenly
»nd well. Ho was at peace with all
the world end was Inclined to be charItableeven toward the Spaniards concerningwhom one of hia brother officers
had spoken unkindly:
"They can't help being Spaniards

any more than a skunk can help being
a ikunk," he said. "God made them
that way. Did you ever get close to a
skunk and watch him.when nothing
bas occurred to irritate Dim.going to
get bis evening drink, for instance, glidingover rocks and logs with a beautiful.easy, undulating movement and
dipping bis sharp little black nose
daintily In the water? There's the true
poetry of motion for |rou. Their pelts
hts worth something, too, and so is
their fat. Skunks h$ve their good
points, and so have Spaniards. They
made It Interesting for'iis yesterday."
Then, after a pause, "I'd hate to have
lo file In Cuba lor fear of being reincarnatedas a Spaniard."
There was some desultory talk, and

then O'Neill fcegan, half in Jest, half in
earnest, to tell of the enterprise he was

jolng to start In Cuba.after the war.
'Tm lucky," he said. "I can make

money anywhere. Any one could make
money here. I tell you, boys, we are
going to have a new set of millionaires
.Cuban millionaires.and I am going
lo be one of them. The Klondike fellowswon't be In it."

But if he had made millions he would
have given them away. He was absolutelyunselfish, C3rlng for everybody
but himself. He looked after the wellbeingof his troops with almost fatherlysolicitude; there was no corafort'he
could obtain for them that they did not
have, and ho had the rare faculty of
treating them as equals without losing
their respect in the smallest degree.
When occasion demanded he could rate
them In a good-humored, hectoring sort
of way that was very efficacious, but
he had n dread of even seeming to take
Advantage of his rank, and It was alwaysas one comrade to another. It
rather vexed him to have them present
nrms or rise to salute him as he passed."They're Just as good ns I am," he
would say. This was not true, but he
was modest enough to believe It was.
When he Jumped from the dock at Balflnlrlamong grinding, tossing boats, to
pave the two drowning troopers of the
Ninth, It was In obedience to a perfectlynatural Impulse. And he could
not understand why any one should
make a fuss about It.

Q'NeM and I were "bunkles." Our
hammocks were hung together at San
Antonio; we had a stateroom together
on board the transport when we sailed
from Tampa, and after the landing 1
shared his blankets In the field. I have
wakened In the night more than once
to find him apreadlng the whole of the
scanty cover over me. When we arIlived at Slboney on the night of the
J4th. after the fatiguing afternoon
march, and camped down on the hard
coral road, O'Neill was the most cheerfulman In the regiment. He was not
BAlnir fft llAt nKm,» .itnnar >uuwna«

the mnn who usually cooked his ration
for him was dead beat; tout a sergeant
who adored him brought him som<? coffee.which he Insisted I should share.

I honestly didn't want the cofTec or
anything; else but Just to rest, for I was
utterly exhausted, ^ and I think there
were few men In the regiment who were
not. Ten or twelve dropped out by the
wayside and came staggering In at Intervalsthrough the niRht\ Then it beK«nto rain, and O'Neill -must needs
drag out a canvas wagon cover."*o
keep the bedding from getting wet,"h* said. "Don't Imagine It's on your
account, -you Irritable brute, and atop
Wearing or I'll put you under arreat."Th^n he crawled in beside me and
thrust something dellclously soft undermy, head.a real pillow! "I've cot
another one here," he «aid. Knowinghim. I had my suspicion*, and, pruplngthrough the darkness. I'found that his
h"ad was resting on a cailteen caierulJradjusted in a coiled cartridge oeit.

As a popular man he had, of course,to have a nickname. The. Arlzonans
f«lled him "Buckle" on account of hishaving in his unrege'jxjrate days"bucked the tlg^r" in a very royal and
nudarlous style, leaving the Ocast
scarcely enough sinew to wrlgKle out of
t'»\vn with. On the muster roll afterthat fatal fight I read his name among
uir Kjiicu." 'Buckle' O'Neill, captain."His belief In his luck .1flras Invincible,
and h'* looked on lhetrlght side of
everything One thln^c"he said 1mpreiaedme at the tlme.'T,'I have neverfowl a friend to *0 biiclpM me." I nm
«ure that he spoke the truth. lie was
a man to Inspire loyal friendship. Hefirmly believed, too, that he would come
safely throuqh the campaign. He feltIt. he snld. This feeling, I think, maybe accounted for by the fact that hahad *0 often escaped a violent death atthe hands of border outlaws, Indians
or Mexicans. Captain Capron was anoth'-rwho had Encountered Innumerable
Perils of the same description, yet hewn* nearly the tlrst to meet his death.Custom had made both reckless.

I saw O'Neill last an hour before hefell. From Grimes' battery I was ro*In* to the left as troop A moved up tothe rlRht. Once In awhile a Hpanlshphoji would drop uncomfortably close,and two or three of the rough ridersU'frn o -» * "
<i<Jtvn. wounuea oy meflying fDiRmcnti. O'Neill wai directinghi* men to march nt Interval# of twelvef"« t "Th*r»< will bo fewer of youhurt," he mI<1. Wo talked a mlnut" ortwo, anil then parted. to meet no more.His flr«t icrffeant, hlmnelf wounded Inth«_- foot, told me the next day how hiMl. and twlct at be told mo £ 1>JWt

Inyoa's HuAache aid laJigestioa Cire
is the only remedy on the market that
will cure every form of Headache in f to
10 minute*, correct Indigestion, stimuIlate the nerve* and build up the system.
It should be in every home and ev*ry
traveler's gripsack. At all Druggists.
ID cures, 25c. 1

his bead and hid his face In his arms.
"After we left you," he said, "we went
north and then down a sunken rood. It 1

was pretty bad there, but nothing like
it wn« when we got out of It. Then
there was an open field, and the bullets <

from the blockhouse and the trenches In <

front swept it from end to end. There
was a barb-wire fence there, but we
beat It down the butts of our carbines
end acrambled through. Then we lay i
down and fired, but Captain O'Neill
stood up as straight RI couia tie ana
told u> oot to get rattled, but to fire
steady. Then we made a ruab and
troop K came up behind u>, and then
we lay down again, but Captain O'Neill
walked along the line. Lieutenant
Kane called to htm and aaya: 'Set
down, O'Neill: there's no use of exposingyourself that way.' Captain
O'Neill turna round en' looks at bits
and latighs. Tou know how he laughed.'Ah,' he says, 'the Spanish bullet
Isn't molded that can kill me.' Two
minutes afterward one struck him la
the mouth and he fell dead."

MILES' MOONLIGHT EXCURSION.
Philosopher DooUjr Malta* m F«w Char'
acUrUtlc ObMrrattou* on the tfabjtet 10
Henocujr.
'Dear, ohv dear," said Mr. Dooiey to

the Chicago Journal "I'd give five dollars.oaf I'd' IctH a man f*r three.If I
was out lv the Sixth wa-ard to-night an'
down with Ginfral Mites' gran-' picnic an'
moortMght excursion in Porther Ricky.
*Tis no comfort in bein' a coWrd whin
ye think iv ifMrn br-rave la^ads facln'
death be sufftc&tlon in bokays am' dyin'
iv wofltajln* with chf pritty *iris iv WorthierRicky.

"I drfnnaw whether Gln'raft Miles pickt
rmt tih' -fob op whfllhcr 'iwm trick t out
rr him. But armyhow, whdn he got to
Santiago de Oubla <uV looked' ar-round
him, hesays to hisfri'nd Gin'rai Shafter:
'Gln'raV says he, 'ye have done well so
far,' he says. *1 lave ye here,' he says,
Tr to complete th' victhry ye have so

nobly begun/ he says. 'F'r you,' he says,
'th' wattop ixx th' eye from UV newspaper
rayporther, th' r-round robbing an' th*
sunsthroke,' he says, Tr me th' hardshipof th* batttefleld, th' late dinner, an'
th' theayter party an* th' rtck'ninf* polky.
Gayther,' he sapst 'th* fruiit» iv ye'er
bravery,' he says. 'Rayturn,' he says,
'to ye-er nartdve land an' raycleve anny
gratiohood th' sdcretnry lv war can spare
fr'm his own family,' he says. 'F'r me,'
he says, 'there Is no way but f'r to tur*rn
me back upon this festive scene,' he
says. 'Ordherly,' he says, *put a bottle
on th' Ice an' see thaiC me gold pants that
I wear with th pale-blue vest with th'
di'mon' buitixjs is irned> out,' he says.
An' whh hatgganl face he walks
aboord th' excursion an' wlnt away.
"I'd hato to tdH ye iv th' thniles iv th'

expedition, Hinnissy. Whin th* picnic
got as far as Pumflv, on. th* southern
coast iv Porfher Ricky, Gin'ral Miles
.gazes out an* says he: 'This looks Hke a
good place to hang th' hammicks, an*
have lunch/ says he. 4For-ward an'
plant the crokay ar-rches iv our beloved
couirfhry,' he says. An' In they wint
like inthrepld warryors that the ar-re.
On tih' beach t-hey was met by a/ dlJIgationfr'm Lb* town hr Puncto conslstin' lv
th' mayor, to* common council, th* polls
an* Are departmita th' G^-rand Ar-rmy
lv the Raypublic, an' prominent clUrena
in carredges. Gin'rai Mites makln' a
hasty toileti advanced onfllnchirrRly to
meet thlm. 'GtnWemin,' says he, 'what
kin I dofr ye?' he says. 'We come/
says th' chairman lv i«h' comdty, Tr to
offer ye/he saya 'th* r-run lv the counrhry,'he saya 'We have bild out/ he
says, 'as lorn? as we cud,' he says. 'But/
be says, 'they'se a limit to human endurance/ho says. 'Wo can withstand ye
no longer/ he says. *We surrlnder, ho
says. 'Take us prisoners an* raycieve
us Into ye're gloryous ait* welt-fed RaypuWlc/he says-. 'Br-rave men,' says
Gin'rai- Miles, *1 corvgraitolate ye,' he
says, 'on th* heroism lv ye're deflnse/
he says. 'Ye stuck manfully to ye're
colors, whatlver they ar*re/ he says. 'I
only womlher that ye wadted fr me to
come before surrinderin" he says- 'I
wllcome ye into th' union,' he saya 'I
don't konw how th* unionfll feel about
It, but that's no bigness lv mine/ he
says. 'Ye wHl gito ye're wur-rkin* cards
fr'm thf walWn' d&ligate,' he fays, 'an
ye'l> be entitled/ he says, 'to ay ye're
share lv tfh' taxes an' to Idve awhile an*
die whin- ye git r-reody/ he says, 'Jus'
th* same as if ye're bor-rn at home/ he
says. 'Put ye're bokays In tfh* hammicK/he say a, 'an* raytunv to Punch,'
he says, 'anf freese something f'r me/ he
says', 'f'r me thrawt is parched- wtrti th'
labors lv th* day/ he says.Th' rlst iv th*
avenin' was splnt in danoln', music an*
boat r-ridin', an' art InJ'yble time waa

had.
"Th' nixt day th' army moved on

Punch, an' Gln'raft Miles mar-rched- Into
th* IH fated cKy preceded by flow'r gurls
mhrewln' r-ro*f» an' gerayivlums before
him. In th' afthernoorr tihey was a lawn
tlnnls party an' at night tH' gln'ral at-
tinded a banket at th' Gran' Palace hotelAt mionlght he was seranaded bo
th' Raynvlmber th' Ma-lne Banjo an'
Mandolin club. Th' entire popylace attlnded,with pork chops In their buttonholesto show their pathreetlsm. Th*
n.-x' dav. afther breukfastln' with Ma-
jor Casey, he set out on his weary
march- over th' r-rough, flower-sirewn
path® Tr San Joorv He has bin In gr-
reat purt fr'm a w.therin* fire Iv bokays,
an/* he has met an' overpowered some lv
th' mofc't savldge orators In Portlier
Ricky, but whin I Ian' heend> Iv him he
had pitched his tints an.' Ice cream freezersnear th* Iranimy's waSl* an' was graJuMysilencin* thim.with proclamations."

"They'll klM him with kindhess If ho
don't look out." said Mr. Hennissey.
"I dlrrnaw about that," said Mr. Dooley,"but I know t'hls, that there's th'

makln* iv gr-reat statesmen- in Portlier
Ricky. A proud people that can swKch
as quick as tlvlm Ia-ads have nawthln'
to learn in th' way iv what Hof^an calls
th' signH lv government, even fr'm th'
suprayrue court."

CLEAR COMPLEXION, luxurlent
hair, spotless arms, soft, white hands,
and shapely nnlla are produced by Cu-
tlcura Soap, the purest, sweetest, and
moat effective skin purifier and beautlthi«nr nnv other nee. It is so

because It striken at the cause of most
minor cutaneous affections, via.: the
closed. Irritated, Inflamed, sluggish or

overworked i>ore*. Outlcura Soap derivesIts remarkable purifying and
beautifying properties from Cutlcura,
the great skin cure, but so delicately
are they blended with the purest of toiletand nursery soap materials thnt the
result l» Incomparably superior to all
other skin and complexion soaps.

Tli« Nonnlaln Cliaufanqna.
The slxt<*enth annual session of this

famous Chautauqua will be held August
4 to 2C. 1808. It Is the most superb nnd
sensible summer resort In America, 2.S00
feet above s"a level on the line of tho
picturesque Baltimore A Ohio railroad.
Tho climate and scenery and social surroundingsare all that could bo desired.
1300,000 have been spent in Improvements.Mountain Lake Park Is furnishedwith electric lights, and water works
ore now being put in. Five spienaid Hotel*and two hundred and fifty cottages,
many of which receive boarders, open
their doors at reasonable rates to tourist*.The charming lake furnishes excellentboating and Ashing. The Chsutaunuasummer schools are In sosslon
for four weeks. They Include thirty deportmentsof Important study under tho
care of enthualastlr and capable teachersout of the leudlng American col-
legos. Tho Chautauqua programme
with threo entertainment* dally fur-
Irish** the best things In lectures, entertainmentsand music which genius
can devise or money procure. The beautifuldetailed Illustrated programme can
be secured by cddresslng the ageqt of
the Jlultlmore A Ohio railroad. »«*<».
LUo Lako Pork, Maryland. Vj
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Market*.
NEW YORK. August 10..Money on

all steadier at M462 per cent; last loan
t per tent Prime mercantile paper 3V4
B4!4 per cent. Sterling exchango
iteady with actual business In bunkers'
Mils at U 85K<M 8514 lor demand and at
14 81K04 84 (or 60 days. Posted rates
K S<H«< SIS and >4 86C4 SCVi. Commrr:lalbills 14 83'A. Silver certificates 5S?i
BS9V4c. Bar silver MUc. Mexican dollars45*c. 1

Pretty much all of yesterday's loss In
values was retrieved In to-day's stock
uarket before the definite news was revivedfrom 'Washington that a protocol
nuu uecii urritu upuu ucibwh oihctaryDay and M. Carobon for the nego-
nation of a treaty of peace. But this
news awakened ihejnarket Into renewedactivity after a period of comparativedullness and some recession In
prices, and carried It to the highest
point of the day, holding It within a
small fraction of that point until the
close. The early strength in the marketwas In spite of continued doubt
whether the whole peace negotiation
was not endangered by Spanish quib-
bling. The weakness of Spanish 4s In
Paris and London gave strong ground
for such apprehension. But a recovery
In the wheat market renewed takings
if wheat for foreign account, and especially6t. Paul's statement of earnings
tor the first week in August were sufficientto turn the tide of sentiment from
yesterday's bearish disposition and to
Indue© shorts to cover. The St. Paul
itstement showed an Increase in earningsover the corresponding period of
last year of 124,287, or the leargest early
August earnings in the history of the
road with the exception of thosp for
1892, which they nearly approached. The
statement Is a significant Indication
that there has b^n a sufficient recovsryIn the grain movement after the definefollowing the abnormal movement
caused by the Lelter deal to supplement
the large current movement of general
merchandise and bring the earnings
back to last year's high level. Natur-
ally the grangers lead In the day's
muvemem, x>ui mus^uii bhuwuik «*tremerise of 2M» per cent and St. Paul
of 2 per cent. A continued large demandfor People's Gas also helped the
rooming movement. In the afternoon's
ipurt prices were sustained by the very
heavy demand for Atohi#on preferred
and there was some realizing in the
srangers under cover of this movement.^
But the close was strong and pretty
near the top with net gains, generally
of 1 and 2 points. Lenders of money
perhaps were a little more exacting re-
yarding security to-day. Payments
Into the sub-treasury on account of the
new bonds are large and the government'sdeposits with national banks do
not fully keep pace. ,The drift of currency to New York Is
also failing off. New York exchange at
»me of fhe important domestic centers
laving fallen to discount.
Business Ir> bonds was comparatively

light iw the earty part of the day, but the J3em'and increased and prices improved
Inr the later dealings. Total sales |3,?65,QQ0.*

Government bonds were unchanged In
the bid price.'
The total sales of stocks to-day were

157.400 shares. ,
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

U. S. new 4s reg.l2M$ Ore. R ft Nav.. 531*
do coupon 128H Pitt*.. ex. d!v...lCS'/4

U. 8. 4s 112* Reading 18tf
do coupon 112* do flr.st pre.... 42%
do seconds .... 07 Rock Island 102*;

U. 8. 5s reg 113 St. Paul 105*
do Sn coupon...113 do preferred...153

Pacific Cs of *35.. 102 St. P. ft Omaha. 84%
Atchison 14V» do preferred...1W
do preferred... 36H Southern Pao... 21%

Bal. ft Ohio 16 Texas & Pao.... t3Vl
Can. Pacific 83 Union P., ex. d.. 63%
Can. Southern... 5fH Wabash 7%
Central Pacific.. 17 do preferred... 20-%
Ches. ft Ohio.... Wheel'g ft L. E. 1%
C. ft A., ex. d v.. 159 do preferred... 12',i
Chi., Bur. & Q..U4\4 Adams Bx 103
C. C. C. ft St. L. 44a4 American Ex...124
do preferred... 80U U. S. Express... 40

Del. ft Hudson..108 W\* Fnnro....l19
Del., Lark. ft W./tf Am. Spirit* 13*
Den. ft Rio G.... 12^ do preforrcd... 37%
do preferred... SIS..Am. looacco....

Erie (now) TiPil do nreferr«d....l29
do first pre.... s6% People's Gas.... 1027$

Fort "Wayne ....172 Col. P. & Iron.. 22%
Hocking Valley. 6 do pro., off'd . 75 M
Illinois Central..109 (len. fcjleotrlo... 41
Lake Erie & W. 14Vi Illinois Steel.... KFli
do preferred... 71% Lond 37£Lake Shore ISM do preferred...1101;,

I/OU. & Nash.... OTS Paelllc Mall 32S
Mich. Central....lW^ Pullman Pal....180
Mo. Pacific «N Silver Cor i
N. J. Central.... 82%; Sugar ISSfl
N. Y. Central....l20Vii do prpf<*rred...ll4
Northwoftorn ...134«4 Tenn. Coal & I. 27*i
do preferred...l7fi U. S. Leather... 7*4

Northern Pae... 31%« do preferred... 71
do preferred... 72V4 Western Union. SM',4

BrcadilnlTi and I'roi liloni.
CHICAGO.Short seWta*? to-day, en-

oouraged by nMi^nlflceut crop prospects,
wiped out anr early bulge In wheat. Sep-
tember closed %c lower and December

Corn lost Oats decfltned
He. Provisions closed wrong at 32&c
advance for pork, for lard, and
l5o for ribs. ,
Ldverpoal opened 2d. higher for Sep-

teinber whetiu but held moderately bullishto Id. before trading commenced on
Itols side*. The Liverpool new® wna
enough to oauts? an advar.ee of %d a
bushel In September. It was not sutfl-
aient. However, to maintain' inns market'#half-hearted sympathy" very Ions.
Tho hea/vy traders fixed) their attention
on: the promised abuncance of home
crop®. They treated the smaKness of
current receipts and. reports of unfavor-
aMo weather with supreme indifference
awl' in Homo instances expressed their
undisguised contempt for any eonsidera-
tion, outside of the allied fact that this
season's harvest in the limited' States
would yifc^d- 700.000.000 bushels and that
Europe would need i«tw of it than usu-
al. Th« norVhwestvrn' grain men ap-
peaTed' similarly impressed andi were ad\-isingtheir friend* here of the near ap-
proach of liberal receipts which had
been temporally arrested by the wet
weather of a week a-go. The various In-
flu^nces Changed the market's strength
Into demonstrative weakness before the
session was half over. Setpember,
wh-ich started At 60%c, with a sate or two
at flic, had declined to 65%c by the time
referred to. Receipts at primary marketswere conspicuously small. Chicagoreceived 112 cars and' Minneapolis and
Duii>:h 85 against' 231 last year. The
aggregate at the principal western
marke>u« was 511,000 bushels, whereas,
on the corresponding duy a year ago it
was 760,000 bushels. In connection with
report* of smaCi receipt*, rome buMs took
notice of the liberal clearances from Atlanticseaports, which In wheat and
flour amounted to 475,000 bushels. The
shipping demand was active at B\4c
premium over September for No. 2 red.
In view of the latter features of the situation,the decline was a surprise to the
built* who were forced) in instances of
Insufficient margins, or from motives of
prudence, to abandon property that
they considered dlrf Cheap at the prlro
they were compeMcd to part with it.
September opened' higher a t CCTfc
£j} fi"e, declined to 6f»% and closed at G.V%c
bid. December began' at %&Mc up at

weakem-di to Wlfcc and rtvovered-to G4%tfiG4V4c at the close.
I-lirht receipts and a good ensh de-

maud started com higher. T ho market
soon b«'cnmo hearvy, however, on the
continued fine growing weather and- In {
sympathy with the decline Ja wheat.
The uncertainty of the government re-

port rt«Crict«e<J trade. 8<*ptemb<nr opened
Htr Vic up nt 334©33>4c. declined to
3294a, and closed at .'tJ-Xtff 32ftc sellers.
0®t» ruled easy with the other grain*.

There was KOtrw injury for caih, but
bid* feM short of holdor«' views. » Septemberb»«ga4i He lower at 21c, sold off to
20^©20fce, and closed at 20%c bid.
The eash demand for provisions was

excellent, and speculative buying by
packer* was heavy. The market op-

im»d at a moderat* advance, which was
We*! maintained, and In the end recelv-
ed i« respectable addition, the latest
trading being at top prlcim of the day.
September pork opened ifto higher at
I# 02decMmed- to W IK) and rose to
(9 17V4, the closing price.
September lard began JiVie up at IS 36,

and advanced to |C 35S5 I7!i. (be doatnc I
figure.
bcpunibtr rlba ttmrttd IVic better at

(5 JO. sold dowi> lo «6 17!i. and firmed
op to »5 Kfc *t tie clow.
Estimated receipt* for to-morrow:

Wheat. 145 .-art; oorn. 465 car»; oea*. JM
:ar», hogs. 2S.0C0 bead.

'A »i trumnit luiurea ranied a« toltowat

Article*. Opoa. Hlsb. low. Ciof.

Wheat Jta 2.1 ~~1 ~~~T ~T
AUR a\ W4 »fv »
Sept. «3 «7 g> g*Dec. W H W
May

Corn, No. I
Aur. 33*4 Wt US
Sept. Hfe gjt U*
d«. ^ !S S. SMay JS3i «W ®*

W& §* s* a a
"if"!?:::: !.*? p» !.!? 2$
'sSj't sa 6J7H B» sroi
Oct. 6 30 5 40 6 > 540

Short Ribs. .

Hcpt S 20 6 W4 11754 i®
Oct. 8 22*1 IX l»I »gfl
Cash quotations were a* follows:
Flour.Study.
Wheat.No. J spring 70e?2c; No. 1

red 74®78c:
Com-No. 2, JS®M*c: No. 1 yellow

S3H®8J%cOats.No. 2, 22%c; No. 2 white 27®
!8V4c; No. 3 white IBHgnc.
Rye.No. 2. 44V4C.
Bar)e».No. 2, 268440.
Flaxseed.No. 1, 89c.
Tlmothyaeed.Prime U67MPork.Messper barrel IS 1009 1!.
L*ra.rer iw idb 90 zowo au.

Short ribs.Sides (loose) $5 20 »5 40;
dry salted shoulders (boxed) 4%©4%c;
Bhort clear sid«s (boxed) *5 65@5 75.
Butter and Eggs.Unchanged.
NEW YOUK.Flour, receipts 21.M5

barrels; exports 9,708 barrels; market
steady with a fair Inquiry for spring
patents.
Wheat, receipts 13,875 bushels; exports11,160 bushels; spot steady; No. 2

red 77%c f. a b. and afloat to arrive,
79Mc t. o. b. and afloat spot; options
opened stronger, closed %©%c net low5r;No. 2 red September 7011-16071%®
70%c.
Corn, receipts l;950 bushels; exports

15,487 bushels; spot Arm; No. 2, 39%c
afloat; options opened steady, closed
ttc net lower; September 37 5-16@37%
©37%c.
Oats, receipts 34,800 bushels; exports

5,750 bushels; spot steady; No. 2, 28%c;
options dull and lower, closing at Ho
not loss; September closed at 25%c.
Hops steady. Cheese flrm; large

white 7%c; small white 7%c; large col-
ared 7*4c; small colored l\c. Tallow
dim. Cottonseed oil steadier; prime
prude nominal; do yellow 23%@24c.
Rice firm. Molasses steady.
Coffee, options opened steady at unchangedprices, closed steady and unchangedto 5 points higher. Sales 12,000

Dags, including September 5.70@5.75c.
Sugar, raw strong with good demand

it advance; fair refining 3%c; centrifugal,96 test, 4%c. Sales, several lists
changed hands on the basis of the
alBber prices. Refined firm and active.
BALTIMORE.-Flour quiet and unchanged;receipts 7,441 barrels; exports

5,468 barrels. Wheat firmer; spot
76%c; month 75Vi©76%c; September
72%(f'73c; steamer No. 2 red 75@76«4c;
receipts 177,257 bushels; exports 207,953
bushels; southern wheat by sample 70{p
77%c; do on grade 75%@77%c. Corn
firmer; spot 37%@38c; month 87%^
&7%c; September 37tt®37%; steamer*
mixed 36?4@37c; receipts 28,356 bushels;
southern white and yellow corn 39@40c.
Oats weak; No. 2 white 31@31Hc; No. 2
mixed 29%® 30c; receipts 14,150 bushels.
Butter steady and unchanged. Eggs
firm and unchanged. Cheese steady and
unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour dull. Wheat

firm; No. 2 red 73c. Corn quiet; No. 2
mixed 34©34%c. Oats firm; No. 2, 23^0
Mc. Rye firm; No. 2, 43c. Lard firm
and higher at |5 12V4. Bulkmeats quiet
at $5 60. Bacon firm at 16 55. Whisky
dull at $1 25. Butter steady. Sugar
easy. Eggs quiet at 9c. Cheese steady.

tin stock.
CHICAGO.Cattle were active at

about steady prices; choice steers $5 250
5 65; medium $4 8005 20; beef steers
M 0004 75; stockers and feeders >3 25®

75; bulls 12 6004 25; cotvs and heifers
*3 5004 25; calyoa » 50©7 00. Trade In
hogs was active at a little advance In
prices; fair to choice $3 82V404 00; packers$3 5003 80; butchers $3 6503 95; mixed13 6003 90; light $3 6003 90; pigs $2 80
J23 75. There was a good slaughtering
demand for sheep at better prices, but
buyers refused to pay the recent extremeprices for prime lambs. Native
sheep $3 2504 75; spring lambs sold at
M 0004 25 for the poorest and at $6 000
5 50 for the best flocks; good yearlings
{5 00. Receipts: Cattle 14,500 bead; hogs
24,000 head; sheep" 14,000 head.
EAST IJBERTY.Cattle steady; extra$5 1005 20; prime 95 0005 10; common$3 8004 00. Hogs steady; prime

mediums $4 1004 20; best Yorkers $4 10
iH 15; heavy 14 1004 15; common to fair
Yorkers }4 0004 05; pigs *3 7004 00;
roughs 12 75@3 75. Sheep stoady; choice
M 50tff4 60; common $3 25©3 75; spring
lambs 14 25^6 00. Veal calves $6 50@
i 00.
CINCINNATI.Hogs active at 13 20®

I 00.
___

Mclllh
NEW YORK.Metals-The situation

locally continues to lirtprove, nearly all
departments to-day exhibiting pronouncedstrength and a fair amount of
activity. The feeling abroad Is also
(lrrn and prices In some Instances materiallyhigher. At the close to-day the
notnl exchange cnllcd pig iron warrants
stronger with $6 70 bid and $6 80 asked;
lake copper stronger at $11 75; tin
iilghcr with $16 35 bid and $16 45 asked;
lead very Arm with $4 00 bid and $4 05
isked; spelter unchanged with $4 50 bid
wd $4 60 nuked. The firm naming the
settling price for lending western minersund smelters quoted lead at $3 SO.

Drr G'oorfa.
NEW YORK.The very largo numberof buyers In town has had a beneficialeffect on the market, particularly

In Jobbing stores and novelty dealers,
rhe first band operators In regular lines
of dry goods have not been quieted so
much by the Incoming traders, tout there
has been n. growth In the trade in staplecottons, which has helped to put the
market on a more stable basis. Print
cloths are quite firm. Some sellers will
part with cloths for delivery as late as
November, while othero will not sell for
3. later month than September.

l*rfrolritin.
OIL CITY.Credit balances 96c; certificatesopened and closed at 95% bid for

cash; shipments 03,904 barrels; runs
S3,188 barrels.

Wool.

NEW YORK-Wool dull.

Distressing Kidney and Hladder dls
nserelieved In six hours by "New Qreat

3outh American Kidney Cure." It Is a
jreat surprise on account of Its exoeedingpromptness in relieving pain in bladder,kidneys and back, In mnle or female,Relieves retention of water al«
mont Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is tho reniody. Sold
by It. 11. List, drugglBt, Wheeling. W.
Vtt. tf&s

It. A. O. builday Kxcnraloii* on Foarth
Dlvl«l0ii.

Commencing Sundsy, May 2!». and
fvery Sunday thereafter, until September25, Inclusive, the ltaltlmore & Ohio
ivlll soil nxcurslon tickets to and from
til stations between Wheeling and
(irafton, Rood returning date of sale, at
one faro for tho round trip, with ten
cent* added,
NEURALGIA cured by Dr. Miles' PAlrf

Pilul "Ouacnnt maato.* A* all drusgists.

PUPATIONAT-

Marjkfid Celine aid School of Misfc
YUll YOUNG LtUIKS.

- (Near Baltlmore.)Thrcecollege course* lor degrees. Music.art and elocution specialties. 11 Instructorsand officer*. 98 boarding pupil*
from 11 staten last year. Cultured homo
and home comforts. Reasonsblo rates.
Send for catalogue.

REV. J. H. TURNER. President.
O. V. YONCE. Secretary. _Luthervllle. Md. jeS

Hoot de Chaotal Academy,
UNDER THE DIRECTION Of TO
SISTERS or THE VISITATION.

First-class tuition In all branches. Excellentaccommodations; borne comfort*;
good table; large and healthy room*; «
tenalve grounds; pure air.

For terms and other Informatlon,address

Directress of Moat 4e Chantal Academy,
Weeding. W. Ya.

FINANCIAL.

0. LAMB. Pres. JOS, SE7BOLO. Cuhler.
J. A. JEFFEK80N. AM I CuMer.

BANK OF "WHEELING.
CAPITAL SIOO.OOO. PAID IN.

.WHEELING, W. VA. 237
DIRECTORS. ^

Allen Brock. Joaeph F. Paul!,
James Cummins. Henry Blebersoo,
A. Rtymann, Joseph Seyboid.

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH 8EYHOLD,
my 11 Cashier.

JgXCHANGE BANK.f
CAPITAL. 9300.000.

J. N. VANCE . President
JOHN FRBW Vice Presldcni
L. E. 8AND8 Cashier
WU. B. IRVINE Ass't Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance. George E. Stlfel,
J. M. Brown, William Elllngham
John Frew. John L. Dickey,
John Waterhouse, W. E. Stone,

W. H. Frank.
Drafts Issued on England. Ireland. Sootlandand,all points In Europe.

JgANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL...^ 9170,000.

WILLIAM A. I8ETT.... President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President

Drafts on England. Ireland, France and
Germany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock.
J. A. Miller. Robert Simpson,
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Botsford.

Julius Pollock.
jail J. A. MILLER. Cashier.

MEDICAL.

IPS?I V A SURE RELIEF TO WOMAN for
all troubles peculiar to be'r sex. tar*Seod by
mall or from our Agent. $1.00 per box.

WILLIAMS Mfa CO., Propt., CLEVELAND, OHIO.
For sale by C. H. ORIEST & CO.. 11©

Market street d&*v__

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
Thar o*ert*oma Weaknau, irT^raHHQvlariir .inu oniU»icn»4ncre*»«i ritor

BM. and banl.h "palm or menninialaKUUSSHon." Th«jr are * Life Savrra"
VKMP tofflrUat womanhood, aidlnff <!«

valopmuntof ortrnn»*ndbody. I»o
jwjfp known rarardr for women equal!

tb*m- Cannot do harm.lit* b*.
^comn a plaaiorT. SI per *k>x

ghmSICA iat&Xo:
For Mle by C. H. ORIEST & CO.. 1139

Market street. difew

aaa^i- MRf« jt sssai
MMUC. IVIE. M IVIH11
SC*. AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY COHE

jl/,/. .Vr*">u« nwuw-FiUlu Hw

f =fl S7'iSE2^1?^SSiSi«sssn-^cwdsfessifita maa for ttadr. bu«lue«or marrlw,%|.7>sc> Fro^jnt IoMattf and Oonwunptioa if
taCta latins. Thairdm »how« inmodiata Jopror*.sr&e&fi&evS ffififi;
bars eorad tboaaaad* and wlllcureyoo.WarlwapoaSRsnsgsraaicts.^pack*®*; or !* pkiM (fall trMtmost) (or HfiX Ur
mail, laplainwrapper. opon focalptofprioa.Circular

AJAX REMEDY CO.,
For lalo In Wheeling, W. Va., b>- Loon

DrUK Co. fe23-ttil»

PERSONAL.
T ADIE8! CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
JJ PENNYROYAL PILLS (Diamond
Brand), are the best. Safe, Reliable. Tako
no other. Send 4c.. stamp*, for particulars"Relief for Ladles," in letter by return
mall. At Druggists. CHICHESTER
CHEMICAL CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.
Jy-tuw&s

RAILROADS.

FKST TIME
OVBR

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE KOUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:45 A. M., CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMBU8 2:lrt p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI I.... 6:45 p.m.
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 10;iw p. m.
Arrive £T. LOUIS 7:W a. m.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHES

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For dteubenvllle and Pittsburgh 7:25 a.

m. 'week day*; for Pittsburgh ami tho
l"a.«t and for>£olumbu«» and Chicago at
1:25 p. m. week days; for Pittsburgh, liar,
rlelmrg. Raltimore, Woshlngion, Philadelphiaand New York at 3:55 p. m. dally; for
Bteubenvllle and P«-nnlson at 3:55 p. m.
dally; for Plttuburgh at 7:00 p. m. week
days; for Columbus, Dayton. Cincinnati,
IndlanapolU and SI. Louis at 9:30 p. m.
week day*. cut iime.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3555 p. m. and

7 p. ni. Trains.
Persona contemplating a trip will find

it profitable in pleasure and convenience
to communicate with the undersigned, who
will make ali necessary arrangements for
a delightful JdQrney. Tickets will be pro.
vlded and baggage checked through to dtn»UnaUon.

JOHN O. TOMLINSON.
Passenger and Ticket Agent. Wheeling,
W.Va. ocJ__
WHEELING & ELM GROVE BMLRQIO.
On and after Saturday, February 2, 1S95,

trains will run as follows, city time:

Leave_Whee 11hg.~|I*ravV Hlm~Qrove.
Tr'n"T'me Tr'n T'me Tr'n T'me TVn T'me
No. a. m. No. p. m. No. a. tn. No. p. m.

t*:0020.... 3:00 I.... f :0019 l:f«
4.... 7:00 22.... 4:00 3.... 7:0011 4:W
.... 1:00 24.... 5:00 5.... 8:00 2S 6:i0

«.... 9:00 26.... 6:00 7.... t9:W28 :«
10.... 10:003.... 7:<W 9 ... 10:0027 7:00
12.... 1!:U0<30.... S:uu 11.... 11:00 29 1:00

p. m.!32.... 9:00 p. tn. 31...., f:W)
14.... fl2:00 34.... 10:00 II.... 12:00 33 10:00
If.... 1:00 36.... 11:00 16.... 1:00 36..... U.-00
II.... 2:001 17.... 2:0Q||
IDaily, exeept Sunday.
Sunday church train* will leave Elm

Grove at 9:43 a. m. and Wheeling at 11:17
p. tn. H. E. WKISOKRHKK,

General Manager.

rilllli WUNONGAll ROUTE IS T11E
X Short Line between Fairmont and
C»arksburg. Quick Time-Fast TrainsSureConnections. When travt-UiiK to or
from Clarksburg or West Virginia As Pittsburghrailroad points, see that your ticketaread via the Monongahela River Railroad.Close ennimi'tlnna at Fairmont With
U. & O. train* and at Clnrknl»ur»c with If.
fk O. and N\\, V. 1\ trtilna. Ticket* via
this route on mIp at nil If. & O. and W..
V. & I'. K. 11. Htatlon*.

I1UQI1 O. UONVLK8. Om'l 8upt.

rnHK lNTEMJU&NCEH JOB OWICJB.
X NKW TYPE. SKILLED WORKMEN,
HONEST COUNT AND TAST* WUKK.
SEND FOR PRICES N08. 3 AND 1
rOUUTKENTiJ BT1U4BT.

RAILWAY TIMfi CARD. |Antral and d»nartur* or (rtlu n
after Mar 14, iffli. Explanation of !Uf5R?j8
ence Hark*: -Dally. fDally. «xc»pt teaday..pally, except Saturday. Ipally.tJN:Mcent Monday. |8undays only. *8atuxda*a
only. Eastern Standard Tint. i/$M
Depart- B.ftO..Main Line Eaat.l Artire7^ls-is an Wash., BaL. PhlL. N.Y. %& amy,15UM pro Waih., Bal.. Phil.. N.Y &9
*7X0 am ...Cumberland Accom... f4*0 pa .*«t.ttpro Grafton Accorr ...*10:10 an
*10:85 am ..Washington City *-x.. *11:00 narl.aB
Depart. B.&0.-C.0. Dir., Weal Arrival" "3H
7:85 am For Columbus and Chi. *1:18 am *.ja10:25 am ..Columbus / 1 Clncln.. *5:15 pm 3

*li:40 pm ..Columbua u..i Clncin.. fi-JQ am .'m
*8-5 pro Columbus and Chi. Ex. *11:80 am
tlO:I5 am ..St. Clalnrlile Accom.. fll :80 am*9
JtM pm ..8t. Clatrsvllle Accom.. ttsf pm jSLno«am . ....8andu«)j; __Mall.._ *8J8 pm al
Deparr. B. A~0..W., P. B. Dlv. "/UrrfreT *a|f-28 a:i) For Pittsburgh 10:20 a» 3j?')a am Pittsburgh *«:» pm H8^5 pm ..Pittsburgh and East. niS pm
11:15 pm Pittsburgh IttiH am' 1
Depart.' P., C., C. #"StTC Ry" Arrlva

G:» Pittsburgh ....... tf:i§ par mt8:45 am Steubenvnie and West foil pm /Si
t8:48 am ..Steubenville Accom... }*:H POL?
tl:25 pm ..Pittsburgh, and N. Y.. tl:U.pm Ok
3:55 pre ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. *11:80 am
t7.U0 pm ...Plttsbmgh^Accora... am

«:« am Ex., Cln. and St. Louis tTOI am
»:» pm Ex.. Cln. and 8t. Louis t«:18 pm .*a
tl:2S Dm ..Ex.. Steub. and Chi.. tt3Spm 'A
*1:65 pm|...Pitt«. and Dennlson... 1*11:10 am a

« F.arL £ * P.-BrTdaeport Arrive.
15:53 am .Port Wayno and CM., tfitt pm £"
t6:53 am ...Canton and Toledo... t9:S5 pm «

16:62 am Alliance and Cleveland 19:15 P*®' ^
am §teubenv*lle and Pitta. ttJSpm Tj

110:09 am Steubenvllle and Pitta, til:06 am v.'
12:10 pra .Port Wayne and Chi.. 19:10 pm J
12:10 pm ...Canton and Toledo... 19:10 pm i
12:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland fl:25 pm.
1i:58 pm Steub'e and Wellevllle. fs:» am
15:54 pm Philadelphia and N. Y. P®
t5:M pm ..Baltimore and Wash... 19:10 pm
15:54 pm|.8tcub'e and Wellsvllle. w;10 pm
"Deport. W. A L. E. Arrive. £
9:40 am ....Toledo and Weet.... 5:50 pm S'
9:40 am Clevo., Akron & Canton 5:53 pm >*
9:40 am Brilliant & Steubenville 5:50 pm

t4:45 pm Cleve., Akron St Canton 5:50 pm
4:45 pm ..Manstllon & Canton.. 10:45 am
4:45 pm Brilliant A 8teubenyjlle[_10j45_ani
Depart. C., It. & W^-Brldrep'tT Arrive/"
7:65 am Cleve., Toledo ana Chi. 12:30 pm ,i
12:25 pm Cleve., Toledo and Chi. 19:10 pm t

<1:00 pm ....Massillon Accom.... 111:00 am £
78:01 am ..St. Clairaville Accom.. 19:28 am

1 0:08 am ..St. Clalrsville Accom.. 11:44 pm n
12:*» pm ..St. Clalmvllle Accom.. 14:28 pm 3
16:10 pm ..St. Clalrsvtlle Accom.. 19:49 pm a

_il :40_pm .Local Freight 111:60 am <*

"Depart Ohio Kiver R R. Arrive. \
6:Jo am Park, and Way Points *10:50 am ^ is
17:40 am Charleston ana Clncln. *2:45 pm ft]

*11:45 am Cindn. and Lexington 6:50 pm A
4:15 pmlPark. and Way Polnt».|tll:4S am gfl

'Depart. B., Z. & C. R. R. Arrive? j
Bellalre. Bellairo. -A
10:10 am Mat), Express and Pass. 2:80 pm .$
5:00 pm Express and Passenger 9:40 am mI
2-.S0 pm Mixed Freight and Paa. 149 pm :

:.
RAILSOABB.

BALTIMORESOfiO I
iifffgft^ Departure and ar-

fflU WWBFy5fc!gl rival of trains at
ti»TllllffinTlT 1 1 IF Wheeling. Eastarn

^ t,n,e« Schedula la

HlA IN1 LINE lEA$T
For Baltimore, Philadelphia and Now ?{

York. 12:25 and 10:65 a. a. ui 4:tf P. a %
dally.
Cumberland Accommodation. idOa. n,

dally, except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. dally. ^

ARRIVE.
From New York. Philadelphia and Bal» A

timore. 8:20 a. m. dally.
Washington Express, 11:00 p. -m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. m*

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m. dally.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a.m. and

1:26 n. m. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:31

a. m. and 11:40 p. m. dally.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation. 10:25 a. JXL .£<3

and 3:25 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chlciicro Exnresa. 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 K ..J
m. dally.
Cincinnati Express, 6:20 a. m. and 50i p.

m. dally. '

Fnnduxky Mall. 5:15 p. m. dally. _ 1:1
8t. Clalrsvllle Accommodation. 11:50 a. J

m. and 5:15 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITT8BUKGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh. 5:26 and 7:15 a. m. and 1

5:20 p. m. dally, and 1:15 p. m. dally. Qj
°^or*IMttsii'utkh and the East, 5:25 a. zzL Mj
and 5:20 p. m. dally. .75

ARRIVE
From Pittsburgh, 10:20 a. m., 6:20 p. m.

and 11:30 p. m. dally, 10:00 a. m., except ,g
Sunday.

^ c BURKE,
Passenaer and Ticket Agent. Wheeling. Kfg
W. M. GREENE. D. B. MARTIN.
General Manager. Manager PassengerTraffic. ;.j:

-Baltimore.

OHIO RIKER
Bfl'l RAILROAD CO.
wffmyr Time Table In Efteot
1,^', June 26. 1881 EastDally.

fDally Except Sunday.
South Bound. |~«7 I 11 1 *5 1 *5 f£8

Via P.,C.,C.&8t.L.It.a. m. p. m.
Pittsburgh, Pa.t.Lv Cln. 1:10 12:45 J

Fast
Wheeling A Line 11:15 IJS >3

Leave. a. m. a. m. a. nulp. m. :'S
Wheeling 6:30 7:40 11:45 4:15
Moundsvllle 6:5" 8:03 12:17 4:47 '';A a
New Martinsville.... 7:51 8:44 1:11 5:61
Slstemvllle 8:12 9:02 1:53 «:lf
WUIlamstown 9:33 9:65 3:00 7:51
Parkersbunc 10:00 10:15 3:25 8-.S) -j
Rnvenswood 11:10 4:S0
Mason City 12:00 5J0

p. m.
Point Pleasant 12:28 6:21
Vto K. ft M. Ry! ~

Point Pleasant...Lv T2:06 f7:io
Charleston Ar 5:07 9:25
Galllpolls Arl ~12:38 6:33
Huntington 1J5 7:43
"Vln'C. AOTRy. a. mT " n
Lv. Huntington 12:85 3:30jj
Ar. Charleston 4:27 3:45

p. m. p. m.>-j
Kenova Ar 1:60
Via C. * O. Ry.

Lv. Kcnova.... *1:65a
Cincinnati. O......Ar 5:16* a
LexlnKton, Ky....Ar 5:20 I
Loutovtlle, Ky Arl ( 6:161 I ;*j

JOHN J. ARCHER, O. P. A.

THIS

Clovelaud, Lorain & Wheeling
KAILWAY COMPANY.

Schedule In Effect May 16. 1S9S.
Central 8tandard Time. jy

ARRIVE.
"aTm. p. m. p. m. a. m.

I«oraln Branch; 11 _13 _16 8
Lorain".... 6:1? MM 4:251 t:M
Klyrltt 6:« 2:39 4:40 10:01
Grafton ":W 2:55 4:W 10:II 59
Lester 7:23_3:I2 _B:l6ljp:40

Main Line. 1~ l 5 7"
a. m. p. m. p. m. a. m.

Cleveland" 7:20 "2iW 5M1
Brooklyn 7:36 2:41 5:47
Lester H :22 3:2G 6:43
Medina R:*i S:3S 6:5* £8
Chippewa Lake 8:41 I'M 7:06 M
Seville *:*> 3:55 7:14
Sterling 4:01 7:30
Warwick 9:18 4:12 7:41
Canal Fulton 9:24 4:2» 7:49
Masnlllon 9:45 4:4« 8:01 6:10
Juatus 10:01 6:03 .8:28 6:46 ft
Canal Dover 10:31 S:3l 8:56 7:16
New Philadelphia... 10:41 5:38 9:02 7:JJ 3
UhrlehtvlUo 11:25 6;<* 9:» 7:44
Bridgeport 3:8u 8:10 10:06
Uellalre S:2S

DEPART.
Willi Lino. r~:2 14 1(1*

i«. m.ja. m.jp. m.|p. m,
ft7ih?!re 57601 1

^ !fl
ilrljK«'V>ort ........... 6;«5 1:40 5;00
I'hrichfvllln 4:45 8:10 1:45 7:ll
Now Philadelphia... 5:04 8:28 4:01 7:11
Canal Dowr 5:11 K;W 4:10 7:11
Justiih 6-"41 9:0® 4:1# 8:2 $
Mnsslllnn 6:Qft 9:21 4:M 8:1S
Canal Fulton 6:18 9:40 Sill
Warwick 6:24 9:49 8:18
Sterling J:« 10:12 8:40
gov Ilia 6:M 10:18 8:46
Chippewa Kako 7:<M 10:26 8:81 - r
Medina 7:16 10:27fitter 7:29 JAM «;I#i
It rook yn 8:14 11:54 7:01
Cleveland j8:io)jl:6o|_7:lW~Loraln~Uranch. Pll 14 16 \ 1*J

|a. m.|a. m.|p. m.|p. m.
Enter 8:25(10:501 6:401 *1:11

(IrnfNin 8:1^ 11:07 6:88] 8:61 <
Klyrla 9:00) 11:21] 7:161 8:6/
1-oruln : _9:I5| UMf 7:iof 4:li)
~

Trains Now. 1, 2." 5 and fi dally "between .'i jgCleveland and T.'hrlrhsvlIIe. All othor *
train* dally, except Sundays.
Klcetrlo. cars Imtwoen Bridgeport and

Wheeling and Iirldgeport and Martin's
l-Vrry nnd Hellalrtv J
Consult agent* for general Information 9

ns to best route* and passenger rates t«
ii pouu.

M Q CAHREU a, p. a. j


